SAN GABRIEL VALLEY FOOTBALL OFFICIALS ASSOCIATION
Minutes of the Regularly Scheduled Board Meeting
EI Monte High School, EI Monte, California
September 28, 2010
Board Members Present: President Henry Torres Vice-president Fredie
Landinguin,
Karl Wink
DavisfErnie
Dominguez,Jeff Klein, Jim Mulligan, Mickey
Edwards
Darren
ey (6:30)
President called meeting to order at 5:48
Minutes from previous Board Meeting Approved Ernie Dominguez
motion to approve second by Karl Davis motion passed 6-0
Secretary/Treasurer Report tabled until Sec.jTreas. Arrives
Assignor asked if he could have ten minutes to address general
membership.
Karl Davis asked if we were going to recognize the officials that were
nominated to work the State Finals in the general meeting.
Assignor
Mcqueenformentioned
thatyear.(2010)
former member
Jim Dolback
would likeBob
to offiCiate
SGVFOAthis
He would
need to
coordinate
with our
Chairman
about getting
qualified.
Bob
McQueen asked
Jim Instructional
Dolback to attend
our Association
meeting
tonight.
Ernie Domiguez
asked about
status from the previous
season.
Dicfit carryover
from our
lastQualification
season?
Bob McQueen talked to Chris McNeese about his health, Chris stated
that he would return soon to work games, he was waiting for his
Doctor's medical release.
Henry Torres stated that Phil and Dan Novak would not work any more
games in the 2010 season, due to medical reasons.
Fredie Landinguin stated that 40 different member have submitted
ratings evalua1ion
using
ourIton-line
stated are
thatserious
he is about
collecting
evaluation
daily.
seems system.
that our He
member
these evaluations.
Karl Davis asked about the evaluation form specifically the area that
asks about the number of years worked for your partner, most of us
don't ~now how many years our partners have worked. Can that area
be omitted on the on-Ime form ..
Jim Mulligan asked if we were to submit evaluations for lower level
games, as well as Varsity•• he was uncertain if we were to do this. Jim
also ifrequested
wemore
cOUldplease
theyear
photos
on ouron
website
and
we could ifget
photos ofupdate
our first
members
the site.

~rnie
Dominguez
about filling out game reports on the Arbiter is
It
necessary
to do asked
so.
Henry' Torres
also discussed
if first
were
required
submit
evaluation
on members
thatyear
theymembers
work with.
Board
was into
agreement that first year officials were to submit evaluation on-line as
well for the 2010 season.
Motion to adjourn by Ernie Dominguez. The meeting adjourned at 6: 50

